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I w il- I be talkÍn9 about the ef,f ècts of moisture on other
pollutarrts. In coverir¡g this ,rldrf orù t,opic, T v i11 not discuss
the healt.tr effects of the wabeL Ítselfi but just how þhe water
¿',ffects the ottrer pollutantsr which may affect oners. health¡
There a're various problems that can be caused by too much or too
.litble water. 
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nöùice in SeatÇIe and other
y ,Ëö other pollutants. When
rëfo'Ëe higher indoors, the

oke.and particles decreaser âtrd
for¡naJ-dehyde decreases. It is inportant to note that these are
co,r're.labions, not gê"Use and effect. l{hen humidity is high, }¡ie
ar,e ìoften having strot'rger winds from the south and so we are
simpXy cìiJ.utirrg some of the poltuted air ín the buitding.

It i,Ë iÍrpressive ho!,, lnuch water we put into a:hou-se alI the time.
l"lost of this comes from people. primarily from breathing, but it
also comes frorn bathing, cooking, and, other sourcès. How much
water is in the air? It is important to remember that one mole
of water is ei.ghteen grams (or 18 cc) r approximately a heaping
tablespoon, conÈa.ining one millionr inillion, niIlion, ÍìiIIiorr
nolecules. we' pUt Eeveral,kilograms (liters) of watér into the
air each day. Tlrat is a big drlving force to move porlutants, to
change then, to cäuse them to act differently.
As to what types of change hap-¡¡en, think ôf thê eÊfects of
moistuterih þernrs of ,sonìe of t,hê basìc scíences: therê: âF€pli'ysical, ct'emícaI, and biological': changesi that water can causci.
Physical changes do not change the actual ctrênical conpounds that
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particle board, and other urea-formaldehyde resins' is a very
irnportant ef f ect.

The basic effect of water on urea-formaldehyde is that it breaks
the bond between the urea and the formaldehyde and gives of{
iormardehyde gas t11. That formaldehydg gets inlo the air and
can cause f¡eäftf¡- þrob1ems. Another interesting effect 9t
moisture can result in cycles of formaldehyde gas in the air' If
moisture is condensing oñ certain surfaces in the homer it might
f;;p "o*" formaldeñyde gas- f decrease the
.onðentration of form-aldehyde Thenr âs the
furnace goes through its hea examPle' the
condensation evaporates and the es off with it
1,21. The f ormalãehyde can come ent in the air
èiÈner as a gas or dissolved in water droplets'

InterestinglY, f ormaldehYde
water droPlets¡ affects the
high humiditY in our lungs t
in immediatelY becomes an aer
dissolved in it. Those droPIe
other particles. Yetr we also
formalãehyde to measuie the total formaldehyde- in-the air with a

water bubbler impinger. This device collects both formaldehyde
gas and formaldehyde- ín aerosol particles or droplets'

Radon (nnì

Radon is the first gas in a long chain of the radioactive decay
of uranium. nadon ãnd moisturã are always c-oming up f r.o-m -the
earth. Most radon enters the home as a gãs fr_om the soil t3l'
Ground water can also leak into the house and evaporatei any
radon in that water is then released indoors. Here we have a
physical Process.

Radon itself soon decays to form charged radon decay pf09ucts'
Usua1ly these charged p-roducts attach themselves to particles i-n

the air, which cãn then impact in the lungs and be trapped.
Another effect can happen if there are only a very few particles
in the air: the water vapor in the air can be attracted to these
charged products of radõn decay. Clusters of several hundred
water molecules can form arounã a radon product- [4]' Starting
with a morecuiãr "eight of about 200 for the radon and some of

ater molecules we have added a
s. Our lungs traP more radon
eavier mass Particles cannot turn

tpact. Even if vre have a verY
efficient filter in the house to remove particles, there is still
a mechanism to trefp Èhe radon products impact in our lungs'

Aerosol Particles

tloisture combines with some particles in the air'
then become more corrosive to materials such as
l5l. Some partlcles gror't Iarge enough to

trtany particles
metals or paints
scatter light.
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Outdoors !üe know when sre have particle problems, because we havea long sight path to see the haze caused by the light scatter.
Indoors v/e are not really so aytare of the problem unless there isa very high concentration of particres in the air, such as a
smoky room.

Much of the haze that vIe see outdoors is from particles ofdeliquescent or,.hygroscopic salts. They take up waterr growlarger¡ and scatter 1ight. Suspended satt particles in Lhe-airmight come from sea saltr or sulfates from éombustion of sulfuri ¡ fueIs. When they take up moisture from the air and becomelarger, they impact more efficiently in the 1ung. some sarts
onJ.y combine with moisture at humidity IeveLs nigner than wenormally find indoors.

Sulfur dioxide and nitrogen dioxide are both readily soluble inwater and much of their corrosive action depends on having waterpresent. rf we have a wet particle in thè airr it can þick up
some of these gasses and make them more corrosive to maferialsl
o-r to ou{ gyes or lungs [6]. There is some chenistry going on inthe particles, such as suLfur dioxide dissolving into-parÉicles,being oxidized, and ending up ¿s sulfuric aciã. rt is a morei.f ltating particle, though not much more irritating than justsulfur dioxide dissolved in water, acting like sulfurous acid.
Another effect of moisture has to do with solid particl-es. ForexampJ-e' synthetic carpet fibers will degrade under ultravioletlight, but they show more cracking v¡hen they are moist [7]. Thatprocess can produce more airborne fibers from normal wear.

Minerals from Concrete

lloisture can cause minerals from concrete to become particulatepollutants. rn a basement we might see a warr thãt has hadapparent wate¡ damage. One thing we notice out around the ringig *o1d growth. This can encourage mord spores to get into théair. Around the center, we mighl find vèry fine gryslar€ ofsalts. (Different salts, such as caLciun añd magnãsTumI*ittsurfate or carbonate, are in the concrete itsãlf). As thernoisture moves through the concrete, it dissolves these salts andde¡rosits them inside in a very fluffy¡ loose layer that can bebrushed off and get suspended in the air. This iJ not considered
a_gommon problem, but a 1ot of those salts in concrete are veryalkarine, and are thus very irritating to the airways. such ãcondition in a damp basement could mean more than just a moldproblem.

Ozone (O.l

ozone -o"lo*po""* indoors by reacting with gases or surfacesr suchas wa11s, fabrics, or furniture
on relative humidity (n.n.¡ 3 itat a dry 308 R.H. compared to aIn larger rooms with fewer furlife before reaction and decay t
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to fade. Moist
t fabrics also d

l. Tests vJere oone
ãrts of the countrY'
Iean, hunid envir
:-î;ti;;l is more imPortant in some

ers: museums ' for u*ånipr"' mist. controf both

Protect their exhibits'

Microbes

liloisture makes us think- f irst about mo-ldr because of the obvious

oroblems that are caused: ïã-""ñ-"ã" wrteieìo'd is growing' For

äxample, a f lower pot can 
'trãra moisture and allows black or gray

visible mold to grow. rn" li^à we get -ón"iot'" problems in homesr

and the homeownãr also xnJw-"'-it,-iä wn"nï" sËart.9ettin9 a Iot

of condensari;';; rh; winãows. over ll*à that witr accumulate

mold and do some structur'åï'aã*ug". wä'lnltJrtt be more concerned

about the *oiãìi"ãrr that is growing there'

l,loldsendsoutfibrousmygtliuun-lthoserâst-hsydry'breakup
into smalr pi1ãã" and gät air orne"-rú" nori also puts ou!

spores as p5;;";; i¿'-:Çu 
eLL 

?itlriott"J-""".:Ë:ii:"åË?"'."":"i".t"T: ,l ii'åîi"3"i:i
to grow- One waY to ¡redient to *olq
areãr because water ..,- cecause the mold

!*rii;-i"." J'î""'."iJl::r:i: iallv chanses'

Mostofthedamagedonefromthesem-icrobesisfromthemoldthat
gets inro trä'ålï 

- 
we af* "ìtiy 

anout nraterials damage' as rn
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paint, because we often see the litt1e black spots that are
änòwing through. titicrobes cause paint damage_at.hi9h humidities'
;;p.¿iárry i; paints ylth much raw linseed oil and in ratex-
emulsion-based Paints t51.
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A group of chemicals that is-g_a¡ning in--public concern is organic
äné*1"äf . (oLher than formalãehyde). r'lhat'we typically f in! in
indoor air are two groups: (I) saturated hydrocarbons, with 9t
:0, 11, or 12 carboñ atomsi and (2) aromatic solvents such as
toluene or xylene. I have not talked about these chemicals
because ttrey ãre not very soluble in water. As a result they are
ñot very st?ongly affectèd by humidity levels'
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